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Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C. that they tnayattam this boon. And

as second-clas- s 4atter - j yet it may be had by a 1. We ruar-- "
- " ' ' antee that Electric Bitters, if . used

A San Francisco dispatch says the.- according to directions and the use
SouthernJPacific Company has made : persisted in, will bring you Hood Di--

. . wi it." ' crestionand oust the demon DvsDeri
-.- i-r r..J--t o.;nkv" x.iiy aacr .ecomiuend Electrie Hitters for.Jys- -
winter. The sno v sheds have been - ppsia and all diseases of Liver
put in good order at an expense of Stomach and Kidneys. ; Sold at 50c.
$00,000; and to clear the track-- noff and $1 per .bottle atWiuH. Green

. ; & Co's Drug Store. "
protected by sheds a rotary snow Jt '.:y
plough has been securrd which cost. - .January jokes. ;

$12,000. There has been as yet noi ... x .
" , '

tApril zw, jujy 9tu, tAng.27tn, j
Wayne-Ja- n. Sid, Warch'lSth,

seDt. loth. Oct. is.-

' '' - . V'. JUDGES. -- -
1st District, James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort
2nd District; Fred Phillips, of Edgecombe. --

3rd District, H. G. Connor, of Wilson; i
--

4th District, Walter Clark,of Wake. ' --

5th Dlstricti John A. Gilmer, of Quilford.
6th District, E T Boykin, of Sampson.
rH retri. jflmna cl MacRae. Cumberland.
8th District,. W J.Montgomery, of Cabarrus.-9t- h

District, Jesse F. Graves, of Surry. , .

10th District. Alphonso a Avery, of Durke.
11th District, Wm. M. Shipp, orMecklenburg
12th District, J. II. Merrimon, ofBuncombe.

. SOLICITORS.
1st District. John H. Blount, of Perquimans.
2nd District, Geo. H. White, coL) or namax.
3rd District, D. Worthington, of Martin,
ith raetriM T M. Aret of Wake.
5th District, Isaac R. strayhorn. of Durham.
6th District: o. n. Auen, oi uuuu
7th District, Frank McNeill.of Richmond.

9th District, Thos. Settle, Jr., of Rockingham.
lUtn District, w. xi. uower, ux V.". ' r--
Uth District, Frank Osborne, of Mecklenburg,
Tt.h nistrtnt. James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

TIKE OF H0U)INQ COUBTS FIRST- JUDICIAL
: DISTRICT. - o - '

SrBiJfO fudge Montgomery. A

Fall Judge MacRae. .

Beaufort-tFe- b. t3ih. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Currituck March oth, Sept. 3d. ' -

.

' SepLlOth. - -

Camden March 12th,
Pasauotank March 19th. June llth) Sept.

17th, Dec 10th. i . -

Perquimans m aruu mux, cxyn. uxw
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.;

" HatPS Anrfl it.h. Oct. 8th.
Hertford-Apr- il 15th, June 18th, Oct 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 2lst, Nov. 19th.

- '
:

" ISSCOMD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
- SPRiNG-Jud- ge Graves.
u ffiM. Jndsre Montgomery.

Uallfax tJan. 9th, tMarch 5th, Maylth,
iNov. 12tlL - .

: i

NorthamDton JJan. 23d. April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.

"

Craven tFeb. 13th. May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th.

; THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. '

Spring Judge Avery,
ffii.ii .Tnds-f- t Graves.

Pitt van. 9th, Mareh i9th,tJune 11th, Sept
ntn. . . .

'
Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, jnov. lztn. ,
Wilson IVfth: Rt,h June Oct. 19th . .

Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20th, Oct.
15th. ' y

Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, tDec-3- d.

: Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
- Nash April 30th, Nqy, 19th.

' " FOURTH JUDICIAL 'DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp.
fall juage Avery. - .

Wake Man. 9th, tFeb. 27th. "March 26th;
sept. zn,
April 16th,

Hnrnott VoYt ultt An ir !th Knv. . VRtlrt
V A LVA., ,ULqi v...

Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. I3tli. Nov. 22d.
. FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

? Spring Judge Merrimon.
' Fall Judge Shipp.

Durham Jan. 16th, March 2Cth. June 4th,
Oct. 15tlL' V ' .

-

Granvllle-Ja- n. 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th;
Nov. 26th. -

Chatham Feb. 13th, May 7th, Oct: 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, Jiayth, Aug. 27th,

Dec. 10th. , .. . ',
Alamance-r-Marc- h 5th, May 21sf, sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6t3i, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19thi

SIXTH. JUDICIAL DISTRICT. .

Spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Jndsre Merrimon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept. 10th.
,"flU ' I24th. T'6 K

Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Duplin Feb. 13th, Sept. 3rd, Nov. 26th.
sampson ,tj? e d. ztw, April uutn, uct. 8th, I

Tee. 10th.
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 23d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.-Onslo-

April 2d, Nov. 5th.
8KVBNTH JUDICIAL DISTB1CT. '

Spking--j udge Phllllns. - -
. )-- FALiiJudge Shepherd.
Columbus Jan. 16th. April 2d. July 3d. tNov.

26th. -
Anson 'Jan. 9th, tApril 30th, "Sept. 3d.

fNov. 26th.
Cumberland-aa- n. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d

tNov, 12th. "

r Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct;
1st. -.:--- "s"- - '. .i :

Richmond Feb. 13th, June h, --Sept 17th,
Dec 3rd.
r Bladen March 19th. Octi22d. "

Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 10th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. Kth, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
TSPBiNa-Tudg- e Connor.
FAix-Jud-ge Phillips.

Cabarrus Jan. 30th, April 30th. Oct, 29th.
r.,.,.Iredell

"Feb. 6th.
.

May
:

- 21st."...Axis. 6th.. .
Nov.

.

.otu.. - -

Rowan Feb. 20th. May 7th: Aucr. 20th. Nov.
19th. , -

Davidson March 5th. June 4th. Sent. 2d.
D3C.3d. .. . .

.
. - '

Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th; Oct. 15th. i

-
j NINTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT.

SPRtMG Judge Clark.
' Fali Judge Connor. . :RocMngham Jan.:23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th,May2lst, Oct. 23d.

Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th. :

Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.
V TENTH JUDICIAL DI8TBICT.
i Spring Judge Gilmer.
i Fall Judge Clark.; Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.

Burke March 5th; Aug. 6th.
Caldwell Mareh 19th. sent, m ."'
Ashe March 26th. Mavi2xrr. Aucr. ?oth.
i-riP- rf1 Aug. 27th.
j'iiiiicui Jiyili lDLll, CHJUU J.UIO,Yancey April 30th. Sept. 24th.
McDoweU-Ma- y 14th, Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Spbikg Judge Boykin,
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander-Ja-n. 30th, July 30thJ

tSept.02tthfel" m b :mtu
MecWenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.Gaston March 19th, Oct!stlL
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Cleveland April 9th Aug. 6th, Oct. 22d.Rutherford-Xp-rti Oct 9th --

Poik-May7th, N(v7Bth.,
. TWELFTH JUDJC1AL DISTRICT. ,

Spring Judge MacRae.Fall Judge Boykin. ' - ''
Madison Feb. 27th, July 30th, tNov. 19th.;uncpmbe March 12th! June 18th, Aug.l3th,

......DeC3CL ''. -.- - . -

Transylvania AprU 2d, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 9th, sept 10th.
Jackson April 23d, sept. 24th. .
juacon May 7tn, Oct. 1st. wClay May 14th, Oct. 8th.

nerujtw fliay ZlSt, OCtil5th.Graham June 4th, Oct. 29th.t
Swain-Ju- ne lltnTNov. 5th. -

For criminal cases. ' .
tFor civil cases alone.
tFor civil cases aJoneVexcept Jail caseaE -

crimin'ai circuit courts
- NEW HANOVER COUNTY.Oliver P. Meares, Wllrnlngion. JndW -

uenjamin K. Moore, WUmlnirtoii. solicitorCourt beginwan. 2d, Mlircii9t MayJuly 16th, Sept 17th, Nov. laou w

: I MECBXENBUEQ COTJUTf; ' 7

Oliver P. Meares, Wllrnlngton, Judze.Geo. E. Wllsonharlotte, Solicitor.Court beeins Feb. 13th. Anrti ort. tt,..Uff. 13th. Oct. 8th, Decint " r,
On Corn; Peanuts

, and Potatoes!
C4l?BOSATE OF LIME, 1

M1XEP WITH KAINI?. The
VVTi ASTONISHING. - -

i FRENCH E203..

I ; Cupepgy.
This is what you ought to have, in

t fact, yon ,ast have it, to fully: en--J
;; joy life, .rhousandd are searching
i for it dailv. and .moarnins:' because
they find it; noti Thousands upon

! thousands of dollars are- - spent an
I n ually by our people in the hope

s'and mstalUnstead Eupepsjv We

ifisIl? Biddy.-Sh- ure, mum, whats
j the use? Isn't it rignt ont of the wa
ter? Idea. , r j

The v have -- 'potato socials ' inKan- -
sas. The name may be from - the
fact that the young folks go there
to pare. Ijowell Citizen. i

A little girl denned the difference
between a man and brute as fol
lows: 4 4A brute is an imperfect
beast: . man " is a perfect beast."
Indiana Farmer.

Some on wants to know if there,
are pianists in the next world?"- - If
there are not it isn't because they
haven't been told to go there. Yon-Jeer- s'

Statesman. r

He: And you realy love me darl
ing?' She: "Why do you doubt me
dear?" e: 4Well, t saw you set
ting t he clock on an hour forward!
when I came in." World

A country editor is one who reads!
newspapers, writes on any huujcci,
sticks type, folds papers, makes up
mails, runs errands, saws' wood,
works in the garden, is blamed for a
thousand thinjzs he never thought
of, works hard all day, is subject to
spring fevershelps people into of
fice who forget all. about it after- -

ward, and very freq uently gets
cheated out of nis earnings; puffs up
auu (os laorft iu uu.ui uM tiitr ir.i
and countrv than any one else, and
rhf.-iiuVe- mn forgv are beietited,"
yet they wiil not tike his paper, but
will borrow it uzul cuss the old fool
of an editor. --Exchange.

. 9- -
Itheuniatisin ;

Is ."undoubtedly caused bv lactic
acid in the blood. This acid attacks
the fibrous' tissues and causes the
pains and aches iri the bnek, shoul
ders, knees, ankles, hips and-wrist- s.

Thousands ot people have found m
food's Sarsauarilla a positive cure
for rheumatism. .This medicine,-b- y

its purifying action, neutralizes the
acidity of the blood, and also builds
up andstrengthens the whole body.

- SHEIS'"GRATEFCL."
"I saved the life of iuv little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng-- j
Iish Keuieay for Uonsuinption."
Mrs. Wm:V. Haruiman, New York
ingtoo. Munds Bros.r druggists.

ppsDa
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destructio-ns Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache, -
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone".
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and

larity of the bowels, are
DlStrGSS some of the more common

. AftGr symptoms. Dyspepsia does
v . . not get well . of Itself. It

, requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently? It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, , creates, a
good appetite, and by thus Sick
toms removes the sympa-- rl.ClaCne
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and - refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

!4rH-- - distressed me, or did me
mtle good. In an hour r

bum after eating I would- - expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go-ne feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which ia that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Qoiir
room wiui-Liesi- i yxim. uaav - -
spring I took Hood's Sarsa StOmaCn

1

rflla took three bottles. "It did me an
immense amount of good. It jave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experiencea.,
George A. Page, Watertown, Mass. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla J

Sold by all druggists, gl; six for $S. Prepared only

j C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries.LoweH, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrm . ,. mws2dp

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
fromotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails io Restore Gray

- na ri9 us loaiarji i.nior.
Prevents DandrntT and hair falliafl

euni 91 J 11 L7rl TK 1 .'V

dec 24 4w

.ow
X AM FULLY PREPARED TO FURNISH -

A my mends and the public generally with ;

the purest Drugs that can be found In thecity. Also a fine assortment of Toilet Soap,
Brushes and Combs. I have a fine assortment
ot cigars and Cigarettes. I can be found atmy store xsignt and Day. -- .

. .

JOUN SDEEHAN. the Druggist,
oct 13 tf N.W. cor. Fifth and Castle sta

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH i ;

12 C2C23 IlATn) S2ASS.
f OrtirJuB?. hfrt, mrnij gnlm and

i'iTame.:u urmc Merer rail.
f

Diamond Brand, iared-aoe- .

j:X ixhto -- . aauoi aiUt biae rib--
TaJ txm. At Cnmlata. Am.

I - i4T Ba other. Ait pills ia bih. V
I hJl biord boxes. vfrA IrraDneiM. mrm a .
V fC oas eaanterfef L Scad 4v (stamps) fac

vvuetuara man Jieuer Tor ia
froa ImBIcS vo fcae used Umsb. Kasoc PaoerT

Chichester Chemical Co., Madison SqPkilaPa--
"

dec 24 4w - '

. ; TJotice.
W. A. McGOWAN will collect subscrip-

tions
jyJIL HE

due THE DAILY KEV1EW- - and. solicit
new.subscrioers, . .

-- tip

St'.

jEQRiMEDieiNAL.USE

Scientific liemeay ; not a .Beverage.
It timulatess the Circulation. : ;
It Tones up the Life. - ,
It Pnxifies the Blood. -

It gives Life and Health to Women.
It Imparts Strength to Men.
It Is Prescribed by Physicians. r -

It Is" Endorsed by the Clergy.
.

It has been Popular for years. ..

It iB.BOld universally.

SECTJUE ONIaY .THE GENUINE.
I

'

Tho Duflfy Malt Whiskey Co.,

MjlSCEIiliANEOUS.

HUMPHREYS- -

23. HTJHPHBEYS' BOOS
Cloth & Cold Binding

IK Taffes, wita filed XafraTlaf,
- XAILKD FSEZ. '..'

AMrrw. P. O. Bi 1 810, K. Y.

LIST OF PBZKCIPAX. KOS. , ; . CUBX8 - - ' V J K?CS.
-- 1 Fevers, Congestion. Inflammation!. .. .25
2 Wormsi Worm Fever, Worm Colic.... .25
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants. .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults...... .25
ft Dysentery. Griping. Bilioos Colic... . .25
f Cholera Morbus, Vomiting..-......- . .25
7 Conshs, Cold, Bronchitis. 25

earalgia. Toothache.-Faceach- e .25
9 Headaches. Sick Headache. Vertigo. .25

MrJEOPATHlG
Dyspepsia, bilious Stomach i25

ti Suppressed or Painful Periods .25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods .25
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing..... .25
14 Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
10 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains...... .25
16 Fever and Ague. Chills, Malaria...... .50
17 Piles. Blindor Bleedin.:.,.. ........ .50
10 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold in the Head .50
20 Whooping Coush. Violent CooKhs.. .50
24 General Deblllty.Pbysicat Weakness .50
27 Kidney Disease .50
2 Nervous Debility. . . . . . ... . . . . . l.OO
30 Urinary Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .50
32 Diseases of the Heart. Palpitation l.OO

SPECIFICS.
bold by Drnptnsts, or sent postpaid on receipt of

mch22eod& wly arm .

6- - ' Hri. rul for l.;i3 ;.L Villi

a : Jt - iur:WTf.'-- ; it!-i- - trip;
ot uo.riy fall L::.;i3 frt'
ti of (J-- e Ireods; tow ta cnp.-nL'&- .t

p:.-- na for rnHUr? fcctLrfa; intruii'uon a'-"- ;

t iui incnL.at-r- t Riid w hero t u Lt;y --.!. .

.K9 trora be.t torri rl rjf Jper Jtlfr.i. tiesi tor lit Lean

" If so, yon need the BOOK OF CAGE
ItlKDS. J20 paces. 160 illus-rratio- niu

-- BoaaUinT ccloretl Plate.
TreatmoDt ana brooding of all kinds Cage
birds, for pletuHire ana prone. Diseases
and their curd. Hovr to boikl and stock
an Aviary. A3 sboct Parrots. Prices of
all kinds birds, caaros. etc. Mailed for

7 4 lu Ccuto.' Tho Tiixoa Books. 4U C'U.
"associated fanciers, I

t'ii' W
Achine Sides and Baclr, Hip. Kidney and

Uterine Pains, RHeumatic, Sciatic, Sharp and
vpftlrpriinr Pains, rellfivfid in one minute bv

:
the Cutlcnra Anti-Pai- n Plaster. The first and
onir lDsumLaneous uuxu'&iuiiiif. dtiuKiucu- -
lng plaster. --25 cents; five for tL(XX At drug--

iora rr lvi a aa s a t t m a ' n srucaw a m

DIRI Pimples, blackheads, chapped pi CQr I III andoily skin cured by Cuticu- - LuO
ra hoat.' ' 4 v- - . ? . .

--- j. uec zi iwr - f
r

j. -......-

itanp vrrw.nii iMft water -

1PP
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

- MADE WITH BOILING MILC

'aaaCH'aS:
a scientiflc and StandardPopalat J4edlcal Treatise ot
thei-rrorgo- i iouw arvuuiwj"Yt"- -

uxa lrliyncai ijguxusj ifflpmwc wi mivvm

lli)iiiiliiM3lilMlMl
i. r.n Vtoa Tmrnnnea. SieeaMI SI

)vcrtaxalion, Enervating; and unfitting the Tictln;

br Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation,
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Posses this great

vork. It contains 00 pages, royal ro. eautffal
indin?, embossed, foil rllt. Price, only tl.Wbj
nail, post-pai- d, concealed In plain wrapper, llhis,
rative Prospectus FT, if yon apply now- - Tb
UsUngnished anthor, Wm. H.-Park- eiv MrD, re.
eived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL
ram the National Medical Association,
or the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
MIYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Ikerandarorpt
f Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn,
entially, by mail or in person, at tha sfflco o
'1113 PEADODI EtHDICAI. INSTITUTE,
io. 4 liulfincb. St., Boston, Mass to whom aU

rders for books or letters for adTiceucould be
irectedastSsve. - v":

'
tiec "1 4T7 ,i ' - -., J--

v- T".'

An Important Aiinounccment
About six weeks ago. while at business. JwaTdenly attacTed with excruciating

to my feet, knees and hands. So seTere- -t

heattAck that I took my bed Immediately,,
three days mv joints wereand in two or

swollen to almost double thefr natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer-- j
log the most excruciating pain for a week, tf

using liniments and various oOier remedies,
tTtend who sympathized with my helpless

' condition, said to me
"Why don't you get Swift's Specific and

use it. I will guarantee a cure, and if it does .

' not the medicine snaU cost you .m'I at once secured the 8. B. Stfa after ,

using it thet first day, badaj quiet$g"j"yrefreshing sleep. In ftr week Irn rhvAA weeks I could sit UD and
walk about the room, and after usins six
bottles I was out and able to go to business. ;

Since then A nave Deearegmariv
' of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to

ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are the plain and simple facts tfamy case, and I willcheerfully answer all
inquiries relative thereto, either In person or --

by mau. Thomas Markilub.
11 W, 18th street,ew York City.-- ..

Nashvbxs. Tekk. I have warded oft a Be-- 4
- vere attack 6f rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's 8pecinc. In all cases where a per--

manent relief is sought this medicinecom- - --

mends Itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-
ease from the system. - " ;

Bev, W. P. Harrison, D.D. r"
Kew York. .51 7th" Ave. After spending
2) to be relieved of Blood Poison without-an- y

benefit, a few botUes of Swift's Speclflo i
worked a perfect cure. x '. C Pobteb. ,

VrEOCA, Ga. My little girl, aped six, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula in the ;

worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. To-da-y they are healthy and ro--

bust, ail the result of taking S. S. S. - ,
? ;. , Job T. Collikb.

Last La'kr, Sumter Co., Fla Your S. S. :

8. has proved a wonderful success In my -- ,

case. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried me to ray grave. I ;

lo think it is wonderful, and has no equal. .: --

- B. H. Bran, Postmaster. u
" - Waco, Texas, May 9, 1888. .

& S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. : - ll, r

Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate
voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure In v

stating that one of our lady customers has 3
regained he nealth by the use of four large w
bottles of your great remedr, after having :

been an lnvalidfor eeveral years. Hertrouble
was extreme debility,caused by a disease pe--
cullar to her sex. wirxis & Co., Druggists. ;

Three books mailed free on application,'
All druggists sell S.S.S. 2,

Thb Swift Specific Co., --

- : ' Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga.
j- New. York, 756 Uroad way

i nov 26 law lydo eh sat
S93 SitTriBir.llIaenlae' TTDT1TITo at once atabliab

K trade in all parts, byennnnlacJns- - anr maebiaes.
gooaa wnere um pwpi cu see
tbem, we wui aena iree io one

son ineaca locality ,iae Tery
aewing-tnachi- ne isada in

tha world, 'with all tha attachment.
if ... ki . wo will also cena riee a complete
II V' fllJflalina of our coatly and valuable art

tries. In return wa ask that yoa
show what we tend, to those who
mar can at voor home, and after 3
months ail snait oecome your iron r

perty. Thia erana macnine ia
de after the Sincer patent.

which have ran oat : before patents
m m aw m ' at run out it sold for IKS, with the

attachments, and now sells for
$50. Best, strongest, most ose--

M! iK IaE!iirn machine in tne woria. au is
a

fef instructions given. Those who write to us at onct can se
re ri'CP tne nest wwinK-nwrni- nn ib.uiv wiu mtn
lest Una ofworks of high art erer shown together in America.jaC fc C0i Box 740, Aueutta, Maine.
Tdec 10 6md&w - "";

t the IWdy enfersed an-- J streoathenedi Full partlcu
8'ii sa.ea iree. aiiiii m&v. kjv N. i

of over-Vor- k, iarfiscretioti. etc &Mrcss N)T'

ar H't'ak. s und De
suffering irom SerME!miH Ik'ilUu, ii'rokness
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opportunity of fully testing this
plough, but it is claimed that it can
remove the largest drift ever knpwn
id the Sierras. . . ;

North Carolina began 'the erection
of an Executive Mansion. (Thus far
it has cost over $'50,000. Tvo years
ago work was stopped jfor 1th e." lack
of an appropriation." Only the in-

terior remains to be completed. The
Legislature Is to be asked to make a
sufficient appropriation to complete
the first flooi and part of the secopd
floor, thus fitting it for, occupancy.
But there are mutterings of discon
tent at the prospective final cost of
the mansion. i

,

' -

Some 7,120 miles of main railroad
track have been laid this year, ac
cording to figures gathered by .the
Railroad Age. This compares with
13,000 miles last year, 9,000 in 1880,
11,560 in 1882, 9,796 in 1881 and 7,379
in 1871; otherwise the record of the
year exceeds that of all others. But
the mileage,'7 while large', has been
scattered us to attract no great at-
tention, and has only in a moderate
degree affected geuerai imluitrj'
Rhode Island and Nevala "are the
only-State- s reporting no additional
road, while Kansas leads, as usual,
with California, next. Only twelve
roads b'iiit more than 100 miles each,
tne uuiu ot tne addition oeing con
fined to small extensions all over
tlie countrv.

Plans for the new Episcopal Cath
edral in Ne w York are to be handed
in on the 15th, inst. Over a hundred
architects" are busy on the plans,
which will be merely for competi-
tion. In the circular sent to the
architects no mention is made of the
limit of expenditures for the cathe-
dra1 and no design is intimated. The
on restriction on the architect's
fa 3y is a stipulation that the struc-t-u

e shall hot. exceed 400 feet in
length. But this stipulation is not
final. The length may bp greater or
less, according to the- - hurmony of
the plans. Most of the architects
interested think that 400 feet is suffi-

cient, while a few hold the' opinion
that 450 feet will be necessary to
make the cathedral what it is de
signed to be.

According to the report of Mr.
Jqhn S. Bell, Chief of the United
States Secret Service, there were 407
arrests for counterfeiting during the
year ending J une 30th. Of tfyese 146
were convicted, 165 were discharged
and 96 are still undetermined. The
sentences aggregated 267 years and
14 days, and fines amount to $22,494.
Forty-si- x of those arrested were old
offenders. Of the 134 foreigners ar
rested 67 were Italians. Germany,
Ireland, Canada, , England, Spain,
France, Poland, China, Australia
Sweden and Scotland were repre
sented, while 91 refused to acknowl-
edge their nativity.!; There were 13
negroes. A peculiarity worthy of
note is the large percentage of. Ital
ians who are counterfeiters, 'and the
question naturally arises, What is
the cause of it?

A census of the illiterates in the
various countries of the world, re
ceOtly published in the-- , Statist iche
Monattfchrift, places the three Scla-v- ic

Stntes of Roumania, Servia and
Rtissia at'the head ol the list, with
about 80 per cent, of the population
unable to read and write. Of the
Latin-speaki- ng races Spain heads
the list with 63 per cent., followed
by Italy with 48 per cent., France
and Belgiumhaving about 15 per
cent. , The illiterates in Hungary
number 43 per cent. in" Austria 39,
andop Ireland .'21. "In England w
find 13 per, cent., Holland 10 per
cent.,' United States (white popula
tion) 8 per cent.; and Scotland .7 per
cent., unab e to read and write.
When we come to the purely Teu
tonic States we find a marked reduc-
tion in the percentage Of illiterates.
The highest is in Switzerland, 24; in
the whole German "Empire it is but

per cent.: in Sweden, Denmark,
Bavaria, Baden and Wurtemburg
there Is "practically no one who can- -

not read and write.". ' :
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First a cold, then a cough, then
consumption, then death. took
Dr. Acker's English: Kemedv for
Consumption the moment I began
to cough and I believe -- it saved my
lie. WALTI5R N WALLACE, Wash

Mands Bros., druggists


